Abstract. This paper investigates the applications of enterprise management mode to classroom management of private colleges. A complete enterprise class management mode is formed through the role and institutional changes. Finally, the effect of the enterprise class management mode is objectively and scientifically evaluated by fuzzy analytic hierarchy process (FAHP). The results show that the effect of the enterprise class management is satisfactory, and it is worth to be improved and promoted. This study has certain reference to teaching reform and developing the modern vocational education of private colleges.
Introduction
Chinese private higher education institutions emerged in the 1980s, and it has decades of development history. At the beginning of the its development, the management method mostly emulates public universities and there is nothing unique about it. As Chinese higher education reform continues to deepen, an own school management method is urgently needed in private colleges. In recent years, the enterprise management has been introduced into Chinese private colleges and the private colleges are finding their own ways to development. At the same time, the document called "On speed up the development of modern vocational education" makes the applied technology talents training target gradually clear in private colleges. Under this great opportunity of transitional development, private colleges need to reform the existing traditional teaching methods to adapt to the cultivation of applied personnel and the demand of social development.
In recent years, there have been few studies to introduce enterprise management mode into the management of private colleges. They mainly focus the implementation feasibility in private colleges administration from the theoretical level [1] [2] . Therefore, it is necessary to further carry out empirical study on enterprise management combining with the class teaching management in private colleges. This is beneficial to creating a new situation of the private college development and to enhancing the influence of enterprise management mode on teaching reform. Through this study, we hope to reduce or eliminate these problems and rationalize the relationship between teachers and students ,which allows students to participate in classroom management and improves the students' ability of self control. Therefore, through the enterprise management in classroom, students gradually have the thinking and behavior of enterprise employees, which lay the foundation for students quickly adapting to the real business management after graduation [4] .
attendance, and other rewards and punishments; while teachers are only responsible for teaching theory. This leads to students thumbing their nose at their teachers, and some students can direct into confrontation with teachers in the classroom. So, the teachers have low status and lack teaching enthusiasm. Enterprise classroom management takes the teachers and students as the main body of the classroom management, and gradually dilutes the counselors to the classroom management. In this way, teachers have a dual role, not only teaching and educating people, but also the workshop managers, and make bold use of enterprise management system for management; at the same time, the role of the students has changed, with the learners, management of small assistants and business employees. Management assistant is to set up the flow management of small assistant position, and helps teachers in class management. Change the traditional management system to the enterprise management system The main content of the traditional classroom management system is based on the students' classroom discipline and other performance, containing in verbal praise or criticism, the usual scores and so on. For students, many management systems are useless. Enterprise management is in accordance with the requirements of the enterprise standard, changing the traditional normal score plus the final exam results as the final result of this course; all students are required to complete 4 times related practical works per semester, which is considered as the basic content of the process assessment.
The evaluation index system of enterprise classroom management
After enterprise classroom management mode enters into the classroom, its effect need to corresponding evaluation. This study is based on the actual classroom management to determine the evaluation index system of enterprise classroom management from the management objective, management content, the implementation of enterprise management, the role of teachers and students by fitness. As shown in Table 1 . 
Evaluation of the Enterprise Classroom Management Based on Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process
The evaluation of the effect of enterprise classroom management in private colleges is a evaluation work which involves many factors and has a fuzzy nature. In order to evaluate objectively and fairly, the fuzzy analytic hierarchy process is used to determine the weights of the indexes, then the fuzzy evaluation matrix is given according to the fuzzy set theory. The comprehensive evaluation is conducted from the bottom up, and then the effect of the enterprise classroom management of private colleges is evaluated scientifically and effectively. Specific evaluation process is as follows: Determining the evaluation set The fuzzy AHP model is divided into three layers, the top layer is the target layer; middle layer is the standard layer; the lowest layer is the indicator layer, as shown in Table 1 .
Determining the weight of the evaluation index
The evaluation results are divided into four grades when the effect of the enterprise classroom management of private colleges is evaluated. Evaluation set V={very satisfied, comparatively satisfied, basic satisfied, dissatisfied}，The corresponding score was G={90 points and above, 80 points and above, 60 points and above, 60 points or fewer }.The determination of the weight of the evaluation index will directly affect the final evaluation results, so we must determine the weight of each index scientifically and reasonably. In this paper, the fuzzy analytic hierarchy process is used to determine the weight of each index. The results are shown in Table 2 . 
Establishing the Membership Matrix
This study selected the "Ideological and moral cultivation and legal basis" course in a private university's for two semester pilot in Shaanxi. There were a total of 20 classes and about 3000 students to participate in the pilot. We used the questionnaire survey method to each of the indicators according to the predetermined set of evaluation and comprehensive evaluation, the membership degree of each index corresponding to the evaluation set is obtained, as shown in Table  3 . 
Conclusions and Recommendations
This study tested enterprise classroom management mode through the ideological and political
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theory course in private colleges, and the fuzzy analytic hierarchy process is used to evaluate the effect of the management. The results show that the management mode is comparatively satisfied, and it is more suitable for the transformation and development of private colleges with the enterprise classroom management mode. Its outstanding performance is: first, it greatly improves the teachers' teaching status, and teachers' power of the discourse increases in classroom management. The emotional distance between teachers and students is shortened, and the barriers to classroom teaching are reduced. Second, students' self control ability is improved. Most students can consciously stay away from the phone, sleeping and chat. The truant students are significantly decreased. Third, the students' awareness of the staff is enhanced through the completion of the work of practice. After a year of pilot, the students' practical ability is improved and the students have "prospective employee" attitude. In short, the enterprise classroom management "held" Classroom discipline, teachers' teaching is changed "flexible "and students' staff awareness is enhanced [5] [6] [7] . In order to make the enterprise classroom management mode can be further improved and promoted, some suggestions are put forward: First, the executive power of enterprise class management should be improved. Because the scope of the pilot, after all, is limited, a lot of teachers and students are not enough to understand the enterprise classroom management mode. So, we advice that all the ideological and political theory courses are implemented, and this mode should be introduced to other courses gradually. Second, we propose the private colleges support the management mode at policy, material, financial and other aspects. Our ultimate goal is to train students to be qualified. Through the pilot we find that most of students are positive. According to this trend, we believe that we should increase the scope and intensity of the reward students, but the material reward is limited, we hope the school can strongly support.
